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ALL, NEW AOS ON BACK PAQt
UB6CRIPTION RATES

Dally, per rear, by mal- l-

FOR SALE UsedInteresting Tale of Pioneer Town of

Thie Part of th Stat Told by

Daily, iiz month, by mall
Daily, Urn nuiutb, by maiL.
Cally, single month, by mal- l-

7T" WANTED EOe ... ci... ! ''Sii.Lm BT BERT ff. BATES
tOjl

1

Oregon Journal Writer. ,Dally, by carrier, per mouu-- at New-Re- -
X.IK),

Weekly Newa-Revle- by mall, per year- - WANTED Clean rag
view office.

" . "uni J70, rY
FOR SALE Four nIT I

biers. Phone 41Fi ""ai1
FOR SALl-Srljr- ---)

Bros. Phon 14F14 W
wood FOirsALErsrjr--- I

and mill end.

W ANTED Men to cut wood, also to
slash brush. Boyer Bros. Phone

am f T la rma.
Tbe Associated Preea u uciiuiveir entiu4 to tn use tor rspuDitcatioD

it ah mwi dispatches crait4 to It or out otiiarwla eroitl In taie pap.,
ui to ail local n.w. oubiiaued hare's. All rights of repulil-atlo- a ol special
fcvfcirnaa hnln are ato f rved.

g

Half a century ago Umpq.ua county
waa on the map of Oregon Instead of
Douglas county. Fred Lockley, the
Oregon Journal writer, whose Inter-

esting hiNjorlcal articles in that pub

14P14.
--Nursing. Mrs. 1. M. Tetze,

Lane, Roseburg. Phone
WANTED

725 W.
677-R- .

Pay what you will

youwill never find in
any other cigarette
the unique delight of
the toasted proce.

COOD EVENING FOLKS
Ae predicted in
Thie great colyum
Of moral welfare
The damtela last
Eve at the ahovv
Oern near
Caught pneumonia.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
A piazza la a muelcal Instrument.

The hook worm victim will soon be
uain' 'em fer bait

HAY
chard tract.

entered a fecund ciaaa matter day 11, l2u, at the poet ofiic al Hoaeuurg,
Oregon, under the Act of March I, io7.

ROSEBURG, OREGON, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1924.
sWlWANTED To buy. Some oak or FOR SALE-Sui- Tolaurel stum page. Address W. E. M

care News-Revie-

WOOD FnnHOW LINCOLN ROSE. WANTED Steady man, experienced flr btock. Gu7in farm and orchard work long Job.
Apply at County Agent office,
Roseburg.

lication are widely read, has visitea
muny of tbe older towns of the county
and his Interviewed some of tbe pio-

neer resident, and from their stories
has prepared a very interesting ar-

ticle which appeared In the Portland
Journal on Saturday. His tales of
early days In Oregon are as follow.

During the past few week 1 have
been Interviewing number of pio-

neer residents of what is now Doug-
las county hut which In the early
days of Oregon' history was Umpqua
county. Robert A. JJootb told me of his
boyhood and of many of the early
day resident of Wilbur, while Mrs.
Sarah Hnndsaker also told me many
interesting facts about the early days

LOST AND FOUND

The public speaker, school teacher, or clergyman who tries
each year to say something about Abraham Lincoln can follow sev-

eral lines of thought. He can deal with the democratic spirit of
this great American, his high ideals of justice, and his great
achievements, liut perhaps the most inspiring thing he can say
is to point out the romance of Lincoln's rise from the most humble
beginning. The wonderful thing about Lincoln's early life was

If you want friends, be on.

The ham and eggers and doughnut
dippers were out early this a. m. on
acct. of th spring atmosphere.

t&S

Automobile license plate, No.
Finder return to this office.

F0" SALE-BrowT-roTrJ

JSs
FOR SALE O. A C "T7 -J

Chicks, bred lay" pt"'Anna Kaiser, ui5L K
THOROUGHBREDjjiiT-S- j JRok

W. R. Kln.el.Vi?,,,' '

FOUND Money, owner prove properPeculiar what a specific meaning ty and pay for this ad. W. F.that hu so steadily rose to prominence and fume, though his com-- , the word "prescription" has acquiredI Thomas.
bined schooling would not have made more than one year. L'ut ln th ,a,t

LObl rackage of merchandise on
East Douglas street Finder please

needs of the community.

Although the first house at Oakland

had been built the precedins year, in
1872 by 1873 Oakland had over 40

buildings, with a population of aery
2U0. The following business establish-
ment were located in Oakland 50

years ago: Blacksmiths, Barker & Co.,

B. F. Hendricks, S: Bean; brewery.
G. Mehl; barber, H. Mercier; butchers
A. Hall and W. H. Price; boot and
shoe maker. H. M. Hobart; drugs and

medicines, Venable & Medley. H. J.
Boughton and J. W. Starr; express
agent and postmaster, James A. Sterl-

ing; general merchandise, Abrahams
& Brother, Crane & Pike, Zelinsky &

Hlrschfleldt, J. 8. Cahn, Stearns &

Sutherland; hardware; J. B. Smllh;
physicians, J. W. Starr. C. H. Adair,
J. Venable, 11. Boughton, W. B. Royal;
painter, C. Rhodes; saloons, Burns
Wagner & Co., Hall & Mahoney, F.
Slocum and H. Wagner; telegraph op-

erator, M. W. Skinner; variety store,
James A. Sterling and J. R. Ellison;
wagonmaker. P. C. Snyder and P.
Cardwell.

phone 2SS J.
LOST Between Antlers and 318W. uiacusniiti,DlfltA lllwirl 1 "") I

Mary had a mother dear,
Who caused poor Mary woe,

For everywhere that Mary went,
Her ma was sure to go. Lane, gold wrist watch. Finder re Henry L. Bossen. ElktoaX

turn and receive 15.00 reward. run bale. u. A r -

let no one think that that means that it is unnecessary to go to
school. Lincoln knew better than that, but he knew also that
every ambitious person can constitute a school of one and learn
from the great masters and by seeking the society of intellgient
people. So while other boys were idling away their time, Lincoln
was reading the liible and Shakespeare and the history of the
United States and the life of Wasliington. Any person who will
read such books is bound to grow mentally, and will be able to
think larger thoughts and understand bigger problems, and meet

eggs. $1 per setting.' 0,vetoh hnv lit
FOUND Set of false teeth. Owner

may have same by calling at this
Some of us put off until tomorrow

the things that should be done today
because today I crowded with what

BF23. P. I. fteitioffice. Identifying property, and pay
FOR SAT.P pTTTJirjhould have been done yesterday. toms. Also Rhode htni3

ing for adv.

T" MISCELLANEOUS T
h

WILL DO curtains, either stretched
or Ironed. Phone 464--

"Do you know Lincoln's Gettysburg
addressr"

"Why, he lived In Washington, you
CAR OWNKrv uont forget to call

653 when ln need ot auto paxta.
Barff' Auto Wrecking House.

poor simp!"

Adv. In New Zealand paper.
"Don't forget that your 'best girl'

le not the only one who likes diamond

of Umpqua county.

Fifty years ago, some time after
Umpqua had become Douglaa county,
Douglas had an area of 450 square
miles, which is almost exactly the size
of the stato of Connecticut. The coun-

ty officials of Douglas county half a
century ago were: County Judge, J.
S. Kitzhugh; county clerk, L. L. Wil-

liams; sheriff, Jim Wright; treasurer,
K Livingston; school superintendent,
C. W. Todd; assessor, Harding Davis;
Surveyor, W. F. Brlggs; commission-
ers, Levi Kent and John Jackson. . . .

Historic old Canyonville, at the base
of tbe Umpqua canyon, 27 miles dis-
tant from Itoseburg, had at that time a
population of nearly 150. It had a
public school a well as a private one,
an Odd Fellow lodge and one of the
Good Templar. Mining had given way
largely to other Industries, such as
cawmllling. J. Throne operated a sash
and door factory. John Catching,
Levens & Beverly, Marks. Sideman &
Co. and J. J. Packard operated saw-
mills. Levens & Beverly and Marks,
Sideman & Co. also operated flour
mills. The other business firm in
Canyonville were Belman &

Leuher, who had a blacksmith shop;
Thomas Gaunt and George Volhard,
makers of boolB and shoes; George
W. Colvig, who ran a drug Btore; D.
E. Parsley, furniture dealer; J. Hous-er- ,

gunsmith; E. A. Woods, harness
maker; .Miss Laura Dyer, millinery;
D. A. Levens and Marks, Sideman &

WOULD like to hear from parties hav
Roseburg was the county Boat of

Douglas county and had a population
of between 500 and 600. In 1873 it
had Just attained Its majority, beingrings. Your wife and your mother

ing farm for rent that would be
suitable for raising turkeys. Frank T.

Wood, Box 809, Roseburg. Phonestill love them." 21 vears old. The building of the rail
286-L- .road to Roseburg had greatly stimu

. ereis. laying strain, n i
Roseburg. Ore. Phone tFis

FOR SAIBaby lmcioTrjwinter layers. Oregon, o istrain. Order J
lund, Rt. 1, Box 4oi',,;

FOR SALE-Sams'o-

825. Extension rim.
ley. Good mechanical tat.Price $350.1. S. Hulbert,
2, Roseburg, Ore.

Red hens; two roosters; tinea
C. White Leghorn heni. on,,,
or; one kitchen cabinet; or Z
dining table. 1021North Juki

FOR SALE Eggs, babTrtirlrr,
bred, single comb, R. L Eau.ii
large, dark, heavy laying nBronze turkey ' toms, Uum
Pekln ducks. W. T. Cntet,!,
burg. Ore. Phone 2F24.

lated Its growth. Fifty years ago Rose-

burg had two newspapers, four
About the only time fat woman no-

tices the sun shining Is when she
WILL TRADE For Roseburg proper-

ty. 20 acres, 1J miles from Vancou
churches, a publio school and a primeets a woman fatter than ahe Is.

ji sp. . vate school, a Masonic lodge, also one
ver, Wash. Well fenced, good or-

chard, fair buildings, priced right
See or address Mrs. M. L. Ferguson-Rt- .

2, Box 44, Roseburg.
each of Odd Fellows and Good Tem-

The mayor of Miami, Fla., has Is nlars. and it wa the terminus of the
railroad from Portland and of the
stage line from California as well as 7FOR RENT
of the stage line running to Coos Bay.
If was also an incorporated city, An
drew Jones was recorder and L. S. Ko--

ROOM FOR RENT Reasonable.
Phone 240. HrsJ to 6.

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping room
with heat. Reasonable. 311 E. Oak

denberger, city marshal. The council- -
FOR SALE 1S23 Dodge tourmen were, C. Gaddis, Wrllliam

George Haynes, G. Hamilton,
boxes.and T. P. Sheridan. The legal profesCo., general merchandise; John Cald FOR RENT Safety deposit

Roseburg National Bank.sion was represented by Binger Her
mann. L. F. Lane, J. F. Watson, Wil
liam Willis and J. Matlock, and the

and deal with more important people. The young person who
starts out with such reading soon becomes able to meet thinking
people on their own ground. Lincoln soon began to gather the
reward of his studious efforts. Before long he was getting elected
to the legislature, reading law, acquiring practice and winning at-

tention as a growing man. Of course few people have any such
mental gifts as Lincoln possessed. But he would never have
achieved fame had he not worked hard for self improvement. Any
boy or girl, no matter how humble the beginnings, who will do

likewise, can rise far beyond the starting point.
o

Some people are born to do newspaper work, and it is hard
to pry them loose from it. That was illustrated a few days ago,
when it was announced that Mrs. Warren Harding is to become
an associate editor of the Marion Star, and will write for the
paper through which her famous husband got his start, and to
which both the Uardings gave so much thought and effort. The
American newspaper fraternity will heartily welcome her to this
new service, and will hoie that the keen interest that attaches to
newspaper work will do sometlung to solace her deep grief. There
is no better way to forget one's troubles than to become interested
in suclv a line of work as Mrs. Harding is undertaking. . Some wo-

men sink into discouragement and despair after suffering a great
loss. But Mrs. Harding has the insight to see that life's griefs
are cured by active service to the community.

o

Figures of. registration of voters in Massachusetts show that
only one half of the women eligible to vote have registered. Prob-

ably the general average all over the country is not much higher
if any. A great many of these non-voti- women are people of
excellent intelligence, splendid wives and mothers. Their voice is
needed at the polls, to offset great masses of woman who do not
intelligently. The non-votin- g women say that they are not inter-
ested in politics. As a result, unfit people are constantly being
elected to office, so that government costs more and inferior serv-
ice is rendered to every home. ,

. o
The government coldly refuses to allow any deduction from

income lax due to injured feelings because one is neglected in so- -

FOR RENT Sleeping room, bath. 401
South Main Street- -

FOR RENfSixloom house, garage,
good location. Inquire 134 So.

medical profession by Salathlel Ham
ilton. J. Bunnel, 0.--- Hoover and

well, hotelkeeper; A. Blackwood,
John Green and L. Sturger, who had
"wet goods emporiums.",''Fifty years ago, a postoftlce had
been established at Elklon, but there
was no store or other building there.
Camas Valley also had a postoftlce.
Yoncalla had a postoffice and one
store, which was owned by John Ap- -

Samuel Palmer. J.'RitSf- operated
brewery and tho following firms dis-

pensed bis goods: Critzer & Daven

iuplicu wim spare lire, iqrear view mirror, etc. fxii
good as new, and in first J
chanical condition. Cash JMrs. G. W. KrusjPhont fa)WILL TRADE CimblnauSlgt
smith shop and garage vis
nient, located in Weld emt
rado. Valued at $2500, for w-l-n

Douglas county. For jranaddress Box 1086, Rosebsrf, ftn
$2500 FOR SALE 12500-- 3. n

- ranch, on Fall Creek, In UtPlasg
Hill district. Grant County, M
plenty of running water udrjra
timber, enough to support utaau
All fenced. About 75 teres id
grain land. Six miles to tei
City, county seat of Grant UH
trade for small well lmprondiij
With Rllitflhla hniMinm in rr4

FOR RENT Five room flat, unfur-
nished, with garage. 317 W. Oak, J.
M. Weatherford.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms,
furnished, reasonable. 1110 Prospect
St. Mrs. I. N'. Mathews.

port, J. Fink, McGulre & Palmer, C.
Slocum and A. Tlbbets. S. Hamilton
ran a drugstore and Dr. Swick was the
dentist. Amos Rogers and L. Zigler

plegate. Winchester also had one
store, owned by Mr. French. Grave
Creek had a postoffice and a hotel, owned the two hotels. George Wagon
run by G. Harkness, the hotel being1 er owned a livery stable. Nathaniel

sued orders that the girls must wear
bathing suits or stay in the water.

FOR HUMANITY'8 SAKE.
The first number of the daily paper

Issued by Henry Ford, the motor car
manufacturer, had a eplash headline
acrose the front page:

"What Can We Do for Suffering
Humanity ?"

A rival paper had an answering line
next day: "Put Another Spring in the
Cushions, Henry?" ,

"' HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES
Don't use you husband's razor to

sharpen lead pencila. It wont hurt the
razor, but you might cut your finger.

Don't give those old Christmas ci-

gars your husband has refused to
emoke to the garbage man or milk-
man If you want any more aervice
out of them.

To scare tramps away offer them
some of the biscuits you have baked.

Speaking of dumb girls ye ed.
knowe one who punched eighteen
holes in her hose before she' went out
to play her first game of golf.

Another gentleman of leisure le the
one who has time to keep a pipe ih
good running order.

THE SPIRITS OF MORTAL
O why should the spirit of mortal be

proud
Like a awift fleeting meteor, a fast

flying cloud; '
A flash of a bottle, some hootch from

a knave-M- an
passes from life to his rest In

the grave.

Cockerluse and C. Gaddis had wagonrun for the accomodation of the stage
FOR RENT 30 or 35 acres of broccoli

land; river bottom, two miles south
of railway station on highway. Also
20 or 25 June and July O. I. C.
pigs for sale at 56 each. Henry Wea

shops. Blacklock & Morgan and T. P.
Sheridan ran hardware stores. There
were six general merchandise stores.

passengers. There - was also a post-offic- e

at Kelloggs, 28 miles northwest
of Roseburg. but there were no stores.
Looking Glass had, a postoffice but no
store. Iesburg had no postoffice but

owner by the following firms: Black- ver, myrtle treeu, ore.
Josephine or Jackson count!, ia
tmn Vnr InfA.ni.tinn m wdrlock & Morgan, H. Stanton, S. Marks

& Co., Heineburg & Co., H. Floed and
S. Crane. R. H. Tyson was editor and

James Thompson ran a store there. "TFOR SALE
At Drain, at the mouth of Pass

to Jesse W. Adamson, Talent, ci
or to" the owner, M. M. Ataaproprietor of the Weekly Pantagraph forFOR SALE lUover brooder,

ehix. See It at Poultry Market.Creek, J. W. Krewson ran a general Soldiers Home., Boise, Idito.
merchandise store, and tho railroad

with offices In the Odd Fellows bulid-lng- ,

not far from the land office. The
other newspaper was the Plaindcaler. munity are showing their towacompany hail Just erected a ware-

house and section house. A road from ine meetings continue eacniai

Mrs. B. A. Owens was the proprietorof what was termed a "millinery em-
porium." She specialized in the latest
styles ln hals. and miverii..,i thut

Drain to Scottsburg was opened that
year. Scottsburg, 18 miles above Gard

dressmaking was a snerlnltviner, was at the head of navigation on
the Umpqua river. Twenty years be-

fore It had been the metropolis of
in charge of the best artists. Her an
nouncement is particularly interestingsouthwestern Oregon, but in 1873 ... T,w ui Uif met. mat Mra n athere were only a few Btores there, the ens, men the lend In o- miilin,,- - nttown never having been rebuilt since
iiosi'Durg, settled ns a small iri with1e1llageRhve5C3 It was washed away in the high water

of 1S61-S2- . C. Hodden ran a black-
smith shop and P. P. Palmer a liveryE - I

her father in 1843 at Tansy Point, in
Clatsop county. From Roseburg shewent to the University of Michigan, atAnn Harbor, where she graduated as a
Physician. She traveled all over Eu-
rope studying at London. Paris and

(AModnted Press Leases'
Bermuda, Fes. H

stable. Haynes & Ozouf conducted a
tannery. K. II. Ilurchard and G. S.
Hinsdale had stores. J. J. Lynns ran
the hotel. Jim McCahey was the but-
cher. Peter Nelson ran a saloon.

Dr. Jacques widely ktwnJ
enlist, head of the division m
ology of the Rockefeller lnltsJ
Mnrileal Hnaeareh. of NewTl1

Vienna. She returned and establisheda large and nrnfituhu nrnnnDear Folks :

I'm full of poison to the brim, I'm course and rank and vile, I Gardiner, later known as Spotless- - here last night sfter a brief itel
"When a feller starts cussln he's from heart trouble.chuckle at deluded fools who crave my wicked smile. 1 fill their: losin' his argymcnt."

I ortland, became a lecturer and au-
thor, and as Dr. B. A. Owens-Adai- r
is known all theover United States ahe author of Oregon's sterilization
law, and her books "linn... a,..m..

town, had In 1873 a population of ap-

proximately 100. It also had a school,
a Masonic lodge, a tannery and a

A l QfnmRnn - tn hnd
a store there. John F. Clark ran the! tion" and "Some of My Life Experi-ences are favorably known and wide-

ly read.
hotel and K. Hrcerf. A. Layton and L.
A. Wright ran saloons. J. U. Leeds
'as a commission merchant, and M.
M. Melvin was a revenue inspector. INTEREST CONTINUES
(inVsville had several business estab
lishments, Including a blacksmith in KLVIVAL MEETINGS

In a revival meetlnir i ii..
shop run by Henry Christian, a hotel
by W. ( Sutton a gun store by

L. F. T

2ml regular dancing party, K. P.
Hull Tuesday, rVb. 12, 9 p. in. Refresh-
ments.

vi:ssi:i, it.vm.Ks storm
f ortnlri1 Ttkii t.rar1 Wlr.)SKATTl.K. Feb. 11 Hidden In

thick weather, an unidentified sail-
ing petitioner was today battling a
4 mllo wind rinncerotisly near the
rocky mast of the Pacific ocean on
the west cnat of Vancouver Inland,
according to reports received here.

L. F. T

5r.il regular dancing party, K. P.
Mall Tuesday, Fob. 12. p. in.

veins with awful stuff not lit for man or beast. The fact it makes
them idiots disturbs me not the least.

Some fools there are who think they're wise. They sluuKler
at my name. 1 hide my real identity and got them just the same.
They ought to know what I'm about, they ought to have more
tien.se. How strange it is that human folks can be so thick and;
dense. j

I'm making cripples every day, I'm killing folks as well, I'm)
blinding eyes, and closing ears, I'm making folks insane. The
things that I'm best suited for, are torture, grief and pain. I'm
doctored up to look my best, my surface is but show. No friend
am I to anyone, my middle name is W.k-- . Some folks are getting
rich on me, they send me out to kill. They love my work because
they know their pockets 1 can fill.

I give you warning here and now to keep away from me, un- -

less you want to flirt with Ik'ath and play with Misery. Take up
'

Kcdland, and four general merchan-- ' is usually considered blue Monday
tile In ...n"eted. that not many

with its beauty
and softness

Chamiiko Southern
hir

gives them alluring love-
liness, keep their trt-- i
in perfect condition wi,h

peo-dlse stores owned by Adam Gilbert, H.
Robins, H. Simpson and D. A. Levins. .... mil. n. n,,, .h D iirno I. ..... : ""l... mo mriKtian church revl.in last night. The auditorium wasAt Myrtle Creek 50 years ago there
were two sawmills and a flour mill. feat r V s.p,ople- - Tne musical
D. W. Savage owned one of the saw-iiiil-

and Silas Connor the other. The

Clears theVdHour mill was operated oy J. Powell, i
Rnrt AMde vvl,n Me " The

" lie Lifted vaV"he b"'" "who also owned the hotel. Frank So- -

NwWaytoTrtalC
chcijt j ant

7 ''I"1" SB reanaurlne the revlvol r
cum and Francis Webber ran saloons. '

The three stores were owned by Syron
Selig, Rosenstine Zelimky and j

Henry Weaver. Sixteen miles south-- '

with Me and self respect and health and wealth you'll lose. A GETTING TOO FAT?
King I am of evil things, my name is Bootleg Booze. j TRY THIS REDUCE

r- - Porred reading-- ,32 chapter,,", remarkable record.

Cro-C- o Cocoanut Oil Shimpoo.
Makes a quick, luxurious lather,

which can It rinsed free instantly.
Leaves the hair loft and fiuffV and the
scalp clean and healthy (but'not dry).Harmless in every wgy.

CARO-C- i. "America's Shampoo
from the Carolmas" the SonnySouth' creation for all women who
want glorious hair. Give yourself
refreshing shampoo. (Be certain to
et genuine CAKO-CO- .)

CAROCO LABORATORIES
ONION. S. C.

Nathan Fullerton wlU supply you.

nIU Wtw ..jif
ly with Vkta Vtpc

Nasal catarrh aftreW
tlVer "no,te '"stKluf ing The Preacher,'

nleht on
and dealtT.trr is vt itk iu. I li.U !l MAT I

KIM 1.

NK of MAILS
l III.A I INK

west of Roscbura h postoffice had
been established at Ten Mile and sev-

eral business establishment were be-

ing operated. R. N. Gurney and J. M.
'

Weekly each operated a ewamlll. John
C. Heriner, J. 11 Irving and W. It.
Williamson ran blacksmith shops and
William Day and L. M. Lee had stores.

Peoplo who don't sjrow too fat are
lite f.irmnsto exception. Hut If yon
find the fat accumulating or already
cumbersome, you will ho wiso to fol-
low this suggestion, which la endors-
ed lty thousands of people who know.

( d Trcsi r.'tsr.! Wire.)

,he excuses peo- -n
not 5 T mR,k!n!I to ,ne minister for
will n0,nK,'"r. "U,y' These excise,,he Jusment. Menmust the ,rPount f f hem.selves to Ood and no, lo the prevh- -

rl,nT ' ,he ,hln offered are

JW3 va m
and inhale the vsp

apply in nostril
at bedtim.. rt
vapors, inh

(Aic!ntrd l'rM Irasud Wire.)
WASHINGTON, lib. II. Chief

Jusllee Tuft. who was tnken III with
ImlfvcMion last Wednesday prohaMy
will he conllneil to his home through-
out tbe coming week. It was an

OMAHA, lci. tl. l.uwin It.
iui lu.y. former president of tlic de-- ,

funct ion ItuttdtiiK and Surety com-- '
pany of Omaha. M. h operated In
1J mtddlrwfMcrn stales mas fined
I2SHO in I. dcral couit today l.ell

make sleep e'nounced tt'day by lita physlcluns .hirw - of trying to
people
gospel

haJ- - '""'on,r'iliy. Fourthus responded to the
invitation, ami niiier. ...

Ask your druggist for Mannola
Tablets and follow direc-

tions one dollar is the price the
worid over. Oct them from your own
druggist or send pne dinK-- to Mar-mol- a

Co.. 4612 Worst ward Ave., De-

troit. Mich, lly dolna this you will
he safe Iron- - harmful drugs and be
able to reduce steadily and easily.1
without starvation diet or tiresome

i exercise.

The most Important Institution at
Wilbur in those day waa Wilbur acad-
emy. In Addition to tho academy the
busmrss life cf the community was
icprescnted by J T. Moulder, wh- - had
a store. John K Kendall, who was a
carpenter and cabinetmaker: F. R. V.

tail, who ran a hotel, ard William
liuyal, who attended to tbe mcUkal

thinking
he pleaded cullty lo using Hie mails
to defraud In ronmctlon with his ac-

tivity with the concern. Mr. Cuer-ne- y

l now v ice pre.i.lent of the
i?errr"",T!;niaJMU, iM 'P"antni'. evangelist will

L. F. T

Ind reri'lsr dancing part K. P.
Hull Tucdu. Feb 12. 9 p in. li.iker Wtilt.' Pine I. uniler cotnaiiy

' ol linker, orcgou.
7""" ''" n Action." Thl 1.

"lhl' IT1 " "ost Important
ng. and many people of. the com- -


